Abstract. Last decade proved that internationalization becomes the more and more important growth strategy for Polish companies. e paper attempts to nd whether they choose to invest abroad in line with the framework of Uppsala model, i.e.: start to establish foreign entities in one or a few neighbouring countries rather than on distant markets and precede production relocation by establishing trade units. e research provide evidence that Polish rms prefer this conservative model of internationalization. Up to 2011 almost 85% of all foreign entities were based in Europe while over a half of them (and slightly more than 60% of industrial companies) were located in the immediate neighbourhood (Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Ukraine, Belarus, Lithuania, and Russia). Moreover, the highest turnover was also recorded in the closest markets (especially Germany and the Czech Republic). e analysis also shows that in general, the share of manufacturing entities was dominated by trade rms.
INTRODUCTION
Since the 1970s the world has witnessed a rapid internationalization of markets, industries and rms. at triggered an emergence of an increasing number of conceptual and empirical studies on international entrepreneurship. e dynamics of changes in the global economy gave birth to new studies on internationalization strategy; numerous theoretical concepts have emerged so far to describe models of international expansion of rms. e Uppsala model is one of the most commonly used to study the phenomenon also as a tool to be applied to study Polish rms, which enter foreign markets.
According to the stage approach, companies start selling products in their home markets and then they sequentially look at new countries. e model implies that rather than investing simultaneously in di erent markets, rms should take small, incremental steps and invest in one of a few of their neighbouring countries. Only later can they enter new markets located further and further away. In other words, rms themselves decide to rst expand to markets close to them not only in terms of geographic proximity but also representing similar culture and knowledge advancement. e paper attempts to investigate the internationalization path of Polish investors, especially from the manufacturing sector, on foreign markets. ere are many possible ways of expanding internationally: gradually (stage models), through network cooperation, to being so called born globals, etc. In this article, we decided to address the Uppsala model, as one of the most dominant. Besides, initial observations have shown that Polish companies follow the path of gradual internationalization, hence focusing on it in the context of the above mentioned model seems justi ed. erefore, the main hypothesis of the paper is that Polish rms expand geographically in line with the main ndings of the Uppsala model of internationalization, which means that they start and continue to invest in neighbouring countries rather than investing in distant markets and/or several markets simultaneously and they choose forms supporting exports and foreign sales rst (delocalization of production plants seems subsequent). e paper starts with an overview of the de nitions of internationalisation of enterprises and di erent theories about internationalization, which focus mainly on the traditional stage approach. e second part validates the main theses of the model using data from manufacturing rms from Poland. e article ends with a quick look at statistical data on Polish OFDI, especially at their geographical breakdown. Main ndings are included in concluding remarks.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Literature o ers many de nitions of internationalisation of enterprises. e term 'internationalization' is ambiguous and de nitions vary depending on the phenomenon they wish to explain. Welch and Luostarinen (1988) as well as Johanson and Vahlne (1977) describe it as a process of increasing involvement in international operations. Calof and Beamish (1995) stress the need to adapt rm's operations (strategy, structure and resources) to the international environment. Such approach means internationalization may be regarded not merely from the perspective of entering foreign markets, but more broadly, from that of developing and managing international operations (Trąpczynski and Wrona, 2013) . Mejri and Umemoto (2010) , in turn, take a comprehensive approach to internationalization and stress that it is in uenced by various factors (such as rm characteristics, culture, environment, etc.) and state that we can understand internationalization only when we understand all the various factors, which in uence the process. Researchers often treat internationalization of companies as a mean to handle exchange relationships and/or to create competitive advantage that facilitates the creation of value and customers' needs satisfaction (Hammond and Groose, 2003) . e idea of Dunning eclectic paradigm (1981) is also worth quoting, since it treats internationalization as a model of investing abroad, where a rm uses its own advantages of: ownership, internalisation and localisation.
Some authors (e.g. Gorynia, 2007) distinguish two types of internationalization of companies: active and passive. e rst one is understood as a foreign expansion, which may take various forms. Passive internationalisation consists in collaboration and establishing economic links with foreign partners in the country, in which the company in question is based. Such an approach demonstrates that international operations can be divided into the following categories: "internal", "external" and "cooperative", which provides evidence of the "holistic nature of internationalisation" (Ruzzier, 2010 , s. 14 after: Korhonen, 1999 re ected in works of many researchers (see Fletcher, 2001) .
Internationalization is understood as a state, i.e., the current stage, degree of internationalization or as a process, i.e., passing through subsequent (higher or lower) stages of internationalization. Static approach uses speci c indicators to identify internationalization intensity (e.g. sales, assets, pro t, employment, investment). e second approach determines long-term nature of internationalization. Reaching subsequent stages requires enterprises to develop long-term expansion strategies and increase engaged assets. On the other hand, however, internationalization should also be considered in the context of deinternationalization (Welch and Luostarinen, 1988; Calof and Beamish, 1995; Turner 2012) , which may take the form of divestment on re-internationalization. e latter phenomenon is the least researched so far.
Increasing interest in internationalization of rms observed at the beginning of the 1960s has led to the emergence of many di erent approaches and models, which attempted to explain its usual course. Within last 50 years many concepts were conceived. ey make references mainly to the theory of enterprise and to theories, which explain changes in organisations. Some authors have openly declared that at present internationalization should be interpreted as a part of an ongoing strategic process of most business rms (Melin 1992) .
Major groups of internationalization theories include stage theories of internationalization (Uppsala model and innovative models), early internationalization theories (accelerated, simultaneous and born globals internationalization models) and network theories. Most of them highlight the key determinants of rms' engagement in operations in the markets of third countries, justify the need for international expansion and point to its major consequences. e majority of these theories cannot be universally applied meaning their conclusions do not apply equally across the board. Conclusions depend, inter alia, on the size of an enterprise, the speci city of its industry or the advancement of economic development of its home country. Recently we can observe a tendency to combine various theories in order to explain internationalization and taking a holistic approach to the process.
Since the objective of our analysis is to demonstrate whether the internationalization of Polish companies follows the idea of the Uppsala model, below we discuss the most important conclusions from the original concept. However, before we proceed to them, we will brie y refer to the two remaining groups of models: network models and early internationalisation models.
Models from the rst group assume that rms acquire experience from business relations with other rms operating in an international network. Comprehensive review of the main approaches and schools of network was made by Möller and Rajala (2007) . Variety of business networks, social and strategic alliances hinder any unambiguous identi cation. In literature they have been de ned in many sorts of ways (Gulati et al., 2002; Fulk 2001) . Taking a simplistic view, we may assume they are collections of individual or functionally relatively autonomous operators, di erentiated in terms of sectors and geographical locations, which through collaboration become a coherent structure that delivers concrete undertakings. What counts in a network is the market position, relations with counterparts and the possibility to acquire and strengthen resources.
ese internationalization models also stress that it is the result of interactions between a company (internal actors) and the network of relationships with customers, competitors, suppliers, consultants and other entities of the international environment (external actors). Networks have also been used to explain the internationalization pursued by SMEs (Ojala, 2009; Ng and Zain, 2006) .
Early internationalisation models, in turn, question the sequential and cumulative nature of internationalization as they point to both leapfrogging and to the possibility of rm's simultaneous operations in many foreign markets. In other words, enterprises may decide to substantially engage, e.g. by making foreign direct investments, without any earlier experience of economic operations in a given country. ey enter many markets at the same time using various forms of internationalization (Andersson and Wictor, 2003; Sharma and Blomstermo, 2003) . ey are also quite exible in their choices (Rialp, Rialp and Knight, 2005) and easily adapt to customers' needs and the competition-related requirements.
Unconventional models of internationalization also challenge the importance of psychic and geographic distance and the conviction that international expansion is usually preceded with success in the domestic market. at is often the case of SMEs in technologically advanced industries operating in dynamically developing markets, which continuously evolve. ey o er unique and highly specialist products/services, use original know-how and knowledge. In some technologically intensive sectors, such as electronics or ICT products have speci c characteristics (e.g. scalability), which may facilitate rapid internationalization of enterprises (Cannone and Ughetto, 2014) . Within several years after they were established, born global type businesses expand abroad skipping e.g. the stage of exporting. Entrepreneurs who enter this stage, however, o er their products to many markets at the same time and report much higher increases in sales than the so called "traditional exporters" and continuously deepen their engagement (Sleuwaegen and Onkelinx, 2014) .
e above brie y presented network approach and early internationalization models remain somehow in juxtaposition with the Uppsala model, the idea of which was presented by Johanson and WiedersheimPaul (1975) and Johanson and Vahlne (1977) . e authors observed that many Swedish companies, but also many companies based in other countries (especially those with small domestic markets), when entering foreign markets typically adopted a stage approach to their involvement abroad. Internationalization of enterprises takes place as a result of "gradual acquisition, integration and use of knowledge about foreign markets and operations, and on the incrementally increasing commitments to foreign markets" (Johanson and Vahlne, 1977, p. 23) . In other words, it is the outcome of di erent types of knowledge acquisition.
e authors claimed that internationalization is a slow and long-lasting process. Besides, it is a consequence of earlier growth and successes in the domestic market followed by expansion to markets in countries the closest in terms of geography, which are similar when it comes to culture and knowledge base. e need to internationalize gradually and the choice of foreign markets are explained with the idea of "psychic distance", which results from cultural di erences, or di erent business practices in the home and host countries. Wishing to minimise the risk of operating abroad, the rms rst expand to markets, which are closer to them with respect to "psychic" and by that reduce the likelihood of failure. Acquired experience is then used to enter markets, for which "psychic distance" is bigger.
e authors argue that a rm gradually increases its control over sales and manufacturing going through four stages: from incidental exports followed by sales through independent agents, setting up a branch or a trade division up to transferring production abroad. As the company is receiving more knowledge and is learning more from international activities it overcomes barriers to its growth and operates more e ciently on other markets. at often translates into propensity to penetrate more geographically distant markets and the use of more advanced forms of internationalization. e process evolves as an interplay between the development of knowledge about foreign markets and operations on one hand and an increasing commitment to resources on the other hand (Johanson and Vahlne, 1990) . e model implies that rather than investing in several countries simultaneously, rms should take small, incremental steps and invest within one or a few of their neighbouring countries (Ruzzier, 2006) . e rst stage, gives practically no market experience. In the second one the rm has an information channel to the market. Exports are delivered through independent agents. In the third stage of internationalisation, the rm establishes its trading subsidiary abroad and becomes more and more interested in acquiring knowledge about the market concerned. Final stage is crowned with the setting up of own manufacturing facilities abroad, which connects to deeper engagement of rm's assets. e Uppsala model provided inspiration to many economists who made references to the idea of the sequential nature of internationalisation in their theories. Subsequent theories proposed di erent stages of internationalisation and a di erent view on determinants of the process. Cavusgil (1984) by focusing on export involvement distinguished 3 stages of internationalisation: experimental, active and committed involvement. e rst one is limited to exports, which are spontaneous and improvised. In the second stage foreign activities evolve into a purposeful strategy of a company. Exports are no longer accidental and become systematic. Final stage means active seeking of opportunities to act internationally in foreign markets, which practically implies an involvement into new forms of internationalisation (manufacturing subsidiaries, joint venture companies). Reid (1981) focused on exports and highlighted that they take place when we observe positive approach of managers, favourable conditions in the foreign market and production capacity surplus. For him internationalization consists of stages resulting from managers' response starting from export awareness, through export intention, trial export, its outcomes up to the acceptance/ rejection of this stage of internationalisation.
Another idea of a sequential model of internationalization was proposed by Bilkley and Tesar (1977) . Internationalization stages distinguished by them are based on a combination of several criteria, e.g., experience in export sales or the number and types of target countries-markets. Initiating exports links to innovation processes in a rm. Czinkota's model (1982) describing the transition from a complete lack of interest in exports to an active exporter belongs to a similar group of ideas.
Sequential nature of a rm's foreign involvement is also visible in the work by Korth (1985) . He distinguished four stages of internationalization: 1) an enterprise exhibits only passive and indirect international involvement, 2) an enterprise is directly involved in international expansion (most probably sets up an import/export unit), 3) an enterprise has got a subsidiary abroad and involvement in foreign markets is a vital part of its business, 4) an enterprise focuses on operations in many countries not in the domestic market.
Considerable number of stage theories of internationalization shows that they were and still are sources of inspiration to many researchers. ey were also heavily criticised, which resulted in new ideas of internationalization of enterprises, such as, e.g., network business models (Möller and Rajala 2007; Johanson and Mattsson 1993; Ng and Zain 2006) or models of rms born global (Rennie 1993; Knight and Cavusgil 1996 , 2004 Freeman, Edwards and Schroder 2006; Zhou, Wu and Luo 2007) .
Criticism of Uppsala models mainly boils down to questioning the concept of stages of internationalization and psychic distance. Johansson and Mattson (1988) state that it is of little use when both the market and the rm are highly internationalized. Reid (1983) claims it is too deterministic and general. Sullivan and Bauerschmidt (1990) criticise the in uence of geographical distance of markets upon internationalization. Similar observations can be traced in the works by Dunning (1995) , who claims that the distance between markets is not so important because of globalisation. e latter is characterised with trade liberalisation, access to the Internet and common use of English as a universal business language, which taken together blur borders and give trouble-free access to many markets.
Also the idea of psychic distance is not appreciated by many contemporary researchers of internationalization. e Uppsala model built around such a conviction has become questionable as it cannot properly explain the course of internationalization under the conditions of modern economy.
In spite of the criticism of the Uppsala model highlighting its uselessness under changing market circumstances, Madsen and Servais (1997) claim its assumptions may apply to born global rms. On top of that, recently updated versions of the Uppsala model are also taking account of components characteristic of other theoretical approaches, e.g., the ones identi ed in network models (Vahlne and Johanson, 2002; Johanson and Vahlne, 2009 ). Latest works draw attention to the fact that internationalization requires the involvement of participants to various relations, who no longer operate in a completely autonomous way. e speci city of operating in third markets determines the need to establish relations with suppliers and customers, who also develop new links with other entities. As a result we are dealing with co-dependence in business relations. e latest version of the sequential model presents foreign expansion as a way to strengthen rm's position in a network.
Taking account of the above, we may assume that the Uppsala model is interesting as it may be applied in many research studies. at is also true of Polish enterprises wishing to enter foreign markets. Observations of internationalization of Polish rms have led us to believe that most of them start international operations with indirect exports, which later become direct to gradually go through subsequent stages of involvement with foreign markets. Moreover rms which embark on internationalization start and continue to invest in one or a few neighbouring countries rather than investing in distant markets and/or several markets simultaneously. In accordance with the Uppsala model, 'closer' markets are those that are perceived to be close, i.e., where culture and knowledge are similar. ese are markets located at a shorter psychic distance, which may sometimes diverge from straight geographic distance.
METHODOLOGY
As we mentioned, there are many theories of internationalization: stage theories, (Uppsala model and innovative models), early internationalization theories and network theories. In the range of internationalization theories, the Uppsala model is the most frequently used and praised by businesses and scientists. It is dominant (Fillis, 2001 ) and signi cance and simplicity is its unquestionable strength (Forsgren 2002) . It has been claimed to be very general and therefore applicable to many di erent rms and di erent situations (Pedersen and Petersen 1998) . Despite being often criticised, the Uppsala model still stands today (Forsgren, 2002; Sharma and Blomstermo, 2003) .
Uppsala model perceives internationalization as a gradual and long-lasting process. It assumes, that companies start their international performance in the form of OFDI on the closest markets, where the psychic distance is not so big. Moreover, at the beginning, the forms which support exports prevail over delocalisation of production. At the nal stage of internationalization process, when the company already has a wide range of knowledge about host economy and the market. erefore, to verify the hypothesis put at the beginning of the article we used the data covering the geographical and sectoral breakdown of Polish OFDI as well as the information on turnover achieved by foreign entities and the share of exports in a given economy. e latter information can show the scale of market orientation of an investor. e smaller share of exports in turnover, the more an investor is oriented at conquering the local market. High share of exports might suggest the inclusion of investment into the chain of generating international value in a corporation, which is typical of a more advanced form of internationalization.
Statistical analysis used in the paper is based on data originating from GUS (Central Statistical O ce of Poland). It was prepared directly for the needs of the research project. Data cover the period of 2009-2011.
STRUCTURE AND DIRECTIONS OF POLISH FOREIGN INVESTMENTS
Despite di culties caused by the global economic crisis, Polish enterprises continued to increase their direct capital engagement in foreign markets in the period 2009-2011. In 2009 as many as 1,313 companies declared they have entities abroad and in 2011 their number grew to 1,501, see Table 1 . e year 2012 proved less favourable for Polish foreign investors as their population shrank to 1,437. At the same time, the number of foreign entities was continuously growing from 2,747 in 2009 to 3,194 in 2012. e share of businesses in the manufacturing sector was ca. 34%-35% as for the number of investors, and 31%-32% -as for the number of foreign entities. Almost 85% of foreign owned entities were established as subsidiaries, and about 10%-11% as branches.
Over the period covered by the study ca. 80% of all investing companies were members of capital groups (which provides evidence about their stronger market power) out of which slightly more than 1/3rd belonged to international capital groups with the dominant companies based outside of Poland. Table 1 Polish foreign investors and foreign entities of Polish companies in the period [2009] [2010] [2011] Source: own calculations based on GUS data.
Manufacturers of metal products were the most engaged in FDI, in 2011 103 enterprises owned in total 172 foreign entities. Second largest group were food producers (food processing and beverages) -60 companies owned 107 foreign entities. e number of manufacturers of rubber and plastic products (59 investors owned 131 entities) and manufacturers of machinery and equipment (45 investors with 86 foreign entities) was also relatively substantial.
On average there were fewer than 2 foreign entities per investor. Against this background, producers of coke and re ned petroleum products feature positively with 8-10 foreign entities per investor. e sector does not have a numerous representation in the Polish economy but it is dominated by large, strong players with substantial ownership advantages, which have been internationally active for many years already (PKN Orlen, KGHM). eir investments are primarily linked with the exploitation of natural resources in various parts of the world or with the acquisitions of foreign competitors and markets.
Polish enterprises have invested their capital in almost 100 countries, however, a detailed analysis of geographical breakdown of their investments clearly indicates that European markets, in particular those in the neighbouring countries, were especially attractive to Polish enterprises. Almost 85% of all foreign entities are based in Europe (with ca. 88%-90% of entities owned by manufacturing companies) while over a half of foreign entities of Polish companies (and slightly more than 60% of manufacturing companies) were located in our immediate neighbourhood (Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Ukraine, Belarus, Lithuania, and Russia), see Table 2 . Interestingly enough, neighbouring non-EU countries (Russia, Ukraine, Belarus) were more interesting for industrial companies than other EU Member States (not bordering Poland). In total all the EU countries host slightly less than 60% of foreign entities. at may con rm the thesis that Polish enterprises follow the strategy in line with the assumptions of the Uppsala stage model of internationalisation. Table 2 Foreign entities owned by Polish investors by the country of investment in the years [2009] [2010] [2011] Source: own calculations based on GUS data.
On average 1/3 of all investments were made by industrial companies but in some countries their share very much diverged from the average. Manufacturers willingly located their entities in Germany, Ukraine, Czech Republic, and Russia where they accounted for ca. 40% of all entities owned by Polish investors. Interestingly, in the United Arab Emirates entities of industrial companies represented almost 60% of all businesses, in which Polish capital was involved (with metal products manufacturers forming the biggest group), in Belgium ca. 52%, and ca. 50% in China (out of which 1/4th were metal products manufacturers and 1/5th manufacturers of machinery and equipment). On the other hand, Cyprus, Malta, Luxembourg, and the Netherlands turned out to be the least interesting for manufacturers as investments in these countries did not exceed several dozen p.c. of all foreign investments by Polish enterprises. e above is not surprising if we remember that small countries o er attractive legal and tax solutions mostly to service providers (in particular in nance and BPO/SSC branches).
Structure of OFDI in the manufacturing sector in neighbouring markets was dominated by manufacturers of metal products (especially in Czech, German, Slovak, Russian but also Ukrainian and Romanian markets). Manufacturers of rubber and plastic products were also very active (above all in Belarus, Russia, Romania, and Ukraine), similarly to the manufacturers of machinery and equipment including electrical equipment (in Russia and Ukraine and to a lesser extent also in Germany).
It is also worth noting that not all entities owned by industrial enterprises pursue manufacturing operations. Manufacturing entities dominate in less developed countries, which o er cheap labour, e.g., Belarus, Romania or China (almost 100% of entities in Belarus and China and ca. 75%-80% in Romania). In Russia, Germany and Ukraine ca. 60%-70% of entities owned by Polish manufacturing companies were involved in manufacturing (the rest were mainly trade oriented). In small countries situated relatively closely to Poland the proportions were reversed. In Lithuania, Slovakia, Hungary, and in the Czech Republic the share of manufacturing entities did not exceed ca. 40% of all branches established by Polish industrial investors. Over the studied period the share of industrial investment increased only in Lithuania while the rest of Central and East European countries reported a decrease (down to only ca. 20% in 2011 in Hungary) or remained at a similar level. Domination of non-manufacturing entities in countries located at a short geographic and culture distance con rms expected results coming from the analysis of the Uppsala model. For numerous enterprises the rst step to advanced internationalisation, which precedes production relocation leads through the establishing of trade entities in the markets in neighbouring countries. .4 25.9 20.4 24.0 39.5 19.5 86.4 22.4 37.2 85.9 19.0 36.9 Source: own calculations based on GUS data.
German market dominated not only in terms of the number of Polish investors and foreign entities but also when it comes to the total turnover of the entities, see Table 3 . Czech market ranked second but the sales were much below the German market. We need to highlight that the total turnover in these two markets accounted for almost a half of all revenues of foreign entities of Polish enterprises.
Russia turned out to be the third biggest market with sales turnover on average 5 times lower than in the Czech Republic (and almost 10 times lower for manufacturing entities). In Ukraine, which ranked fourth in this classi cation, revenue reported by foreign entities accounted for half of that in Russia. Markets important to Polish investors (in order of importance) are also U.S. and Cyprus, however, they remained little interesting to manufacturing enterprises (USA) or even marginal (Cyprus).
Nevertheless, the analysis of data on the performance of foreign entities lets us conclude that foreign investments were made primarily to win local markets. e share of exports, although increasing, did not exceed 30% of the sales turnover of foreign entities in the analysed period. e share was a bit higher for manufacturing businesses and amounted to almost 35% in 2011. Increase in the share of exports in the turnover (although minor) should be assessed positively as it may result from deeper international engagement and better ability to use the potential of foreign markets.
When analysing exports oriented approach of investors in individual markets, we should highlight its substantial geographical di erentiation. In the dominant German market exports accounted for only 3%-8% of the turnover while in the Czech Republic for not more than 27% (interestingly enough, almost all exports from the Czech Republic originated from entities dealing with oil production and processing, i.e. entities linked with PKN Orlen). Low share of exports was also reported for Russia (3%-4% of revenue), Ukraine (where additionally a signi cant decrease was recorded from 34% in 2009 to 12.5% in 2011), Hungary, and Slovakia.
On the other hand, entities of manufacturing enterprises located in Scandinavian countries (Norway, Sweden and Denmark) as well as in Serbia and Cyprus reported relatively high exports. It is worth stressing, however, that the total sales turnover in these countries was low, hence high average exports may result from strategies followed by individual entities.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Internationalization is an important component of the growth and development strategy of the company. Polish enterprises seem to prove that -despite di culties caused by the global economic crisis they increased direct capital involvement in foreign markets in the years [2009] [2010] [2011] . Data presented in the paper provide evidence that Polish rms prefer a conservative model of internationalization, well subscribed to the framework of the Uppsala model. ey have invested in almost 100 countries across the world but a detailed analysis of geographical breakdown of their investments clearly indicates that European markets, in particular those in the neighbouring countries close in geographic and cultural terms, were especially attractive to Polish enterprises. Almost 85% of all foreign entities are based in Europe while over a half of foreign entities of Polish companies (and slightly more than 60% of industrial companies) were located in our immediate neighbourhood (Germany, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Ukraine, Belarus, Lithuania, and Russia).
On top of that, data show that not all entities owned by industrial companies pursued manufacturing operations. Manufacturing entities dominate in less developed countries, which o er cheap labour (Belarus, Romania, and China). Similar situation was reported for Russia, Germany and Ukraine where ca. 60%-70% of entities owned by Polish manufacturing companies were involved in manufacturing. In small countries situated relatively closely to Poland (Lithuania, Slovakia, Hungary, and in the Czech Republic) the share of manufacturing entities did not exceed 40% of all subsidiaries and branches established by Polish industrial investors. Such a domination of non-manufacturing entities in countries of geographic and cultural proximity con rms the ndings of the analysis of the Uppsala model, which assumes that production relocation is preceded by establishing trade units in neighbouring countries. Moreover, the highest turnover in foreign entities of Polish enterprises was also recorded in markets of our immediate neighbours (Germany, the Czech Republic). It may con rm that Polish companies base their foreign expansion on the idea of stage models.
